Barbering Path (1,000 hours required)

Summer Barbering
After 10th

Advanced Barbering
Fall 11th

Advanced Barbering
Spring 11th

Summer Barbering
After 11th

Advanced Barbering
Fall 12th

Advanced Barbering
Spring 12th

OR

Intro to Barbering
Fall 11th

Advanced Barbering
Spring 11th

Summer Barbering
After 11th

Advanced Barbering
Fall 12th

Advanced Barbering
Spring 12th

Summer Barbering
After 12th

Hair Design Path (1,200 hours required)

Summer Hair Design
After 10th

Hair Design
11th Grade Year

Summer Hair Design
After 11th

Advanced Hair Design
12th Grade Year

Summer Hair Design
After 12th

*Path completion, of hours, is subject to student having excellent attendance.
*There are opportunities for additional hours for after school client services.
*Hours transferable to private barbering, hair design and cosmetology schools.
*Students need to test with the State of Utah for their license.
*Completion of the course does not guarantee passing the state test. JATC will provide all the necessary tools and instruction to prepare for the test.